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WORKING GROUP ON ACCOMPANIMENT
I attach the minutes of the meeting of the Anglo-Irish Working Group
on accompaniment which was held in Stormont House conference Room on
Wednesday 17 January.
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WORKING GROUP ON ACCOMPANIMENT
NOTE OF A MEETING HELD IN STORMONT HOUSE CONFERENCE ROOM AT 1100 ON
WEDNESDAY 17 JANUARY 1990
Present:

1.

British Side

Irish Side

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Wilson (Chairman)
Bell
Dodds
McClelland
McKervill (Secretary)

O ' Donovan
Ryan
Padraic Collins
McMahon
]
Michael Collins] DFA
]
Gaffey

After welcoming Mr O'Donovan to his first Anglo-Irish meeting as

head of the Irish side of the Secretariat Mr Wilson opened the
meeting by referring to the Terms of Reference of the Group.

Both

sides agreed these could simply be taken as being the remit in
paragraph 6 of the joint communique of the Anglo-Irish
Intergovernmental Conference meeting on 18 October 1989 and the
joint record of that meeting which recorded the British side's
readiness "to share with the Irish side the results of the
monitoring of accompaniment in areas to be agreed between the two
sides".
2.

The Chairman then referred to the British side's paper which had

been handed to the Irish side the previous week, and which had been
intended to inform the discussion.

He said there was no

disagreement between British and Irish Ministers on the importance
of the security forces having, and sustaining the confidence of, the
community which they sought to protect.

Further, Ministers had

accepted that an important element in achieving this was for
security force patrols to be accompanied.

The British side's paper

had however revealed a number of practical constraints on the RUC's
ability to achieve 100% accompaniment.

It had also referred to the

British side's determination not to be moved into a "blank cheque"
exercise or to accept anything

whic~

would in any way compromise the

efficacy and integrity of the security forces' anti-terrorist effort.
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3.

In respo nse Mr O'Do novan said that the Irish side
were grat eful
for the Brit ish side 's infor mati ve pape r whic h,
he said , was
part icul arly help ful in its cove rage of what cons
titut ed a
"sen sitiv e" area . He was cons cious howe ver that
Irish Mini sters
woul d expe ct by the time of the next Conf erenc e
meet ing, to see
visib le sign s of prog ress. He hoped that by 31
Janu ary it woul d be
poss ible to tell Mini sters how moni torin g of the
leve l of
accom panim ent had prog resse d and what the basi s
for that moni torin g
woul d be in the futu re.
He sugg ested that , from the Brit ish side 's
pape r, it was evid ent that there woul d be much
agree ment betw een the
two side s on what were the sens itive area s. The
Chair man expl ained
that he had not come to the meet ing with any deta
iled figu res.
None thele ss, on the basi s of his discu ssion s with
the RUC he was
satis fied that there been an evid ent impro veme
nt rece ntly in leve ls
of accom panim ent.
4.

In furth er discu ssion of mon itorin g, it was agree
d that any
figu res prov ided for IGC purp oses woul d have to
be infor mati ve and
that figu res brok en down no furth er than the RUC'
s three oper ation al
regio ns of Belf ast, Rura l East and Rura l West woul
d be of littl e
help .
In part icul ar, it was acce pted that any figur e
produ ced woul d
need to assi st in an asses smen t of the trend s in
leve ls of
accom panim ent in so calle d 'sen sitiv e' area s.
The idea l migh t be
for the figu res to be prese nted on a sub- divis iona
l basis - altho ugh
it was again acce pted by both sides that , that ,
even at
sub- divis iona l leve l sens itive and non- sens itive
areas could lie
side by side .
But it was thou ght that this diffi cult y could at
leas t in part be mitig ated by a 'com ment ary' in
suita ble case s on
poin ts to be born e in mind in the inter pret ation
of the figu res.
5.

In discu ssion Mr Bell emph asise d that the figur
es being
discu ssed belon ged to the RUC not the Gove rnme
nt. More over, the
most impo rtant use of the figur es that migh t be
colle cted woul d be
as a mana geme nt tool for the Forc e. The colle ction
of figur es
with in the RUC woul d need to be hand led with sens
itivi ty.
It woul d
be disa strou s if the impr essio n was crea ted that
figur es were being
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demanded of sub-divisional commanders so that they could be handed
over for inspection at criticism by the Irish Government.
Nonetheless the Chairman suggested that the problem of getting the
RUC to collect figures might not be too great.

As a force, they

were committed to the principle of accompaniment and they would be
the first to argue that, for their own purposes, they would wish to
be able to measure changes in the levels of accompaniment that were
being achieved.

Mr O'Donovan, in reply, said that he appreciated

that any approach to the RUC would need to be handled sensitively;
but he, too, thought that it should be possible for the RUC to adopt
a system adequate for IGC purposes.

He thought also that the

internal management needs of the RUC might be greater than any
requirements from his side and that it might be sufficient for the
RUC to provide for IGC purposes only a summary of the detailed
information they gathered for their own use.
6.

The Chairman said he regarded that last remark as extremely

helpful.

He recalled that paragraph 6 of the joint statement issued

after the Conference meeting on 18 October had referred the joint
working group being tasked to produce recommendations.

He said that

if both sides could agree that the principal recommendation might
refer to the establishing of new arrangements for monitoring levels
of accompaniment to produce a product which could be shared with the
Irish under the aegis of the Conference, then he thought that the
British side could sign up to that approach.

But the next stage

would be for the British side to discuss the issue further with the
RUC.

His aim would be to have available before the next Conference

meeting either a set of figures on accompaniment which would
indicate how and where progress was being made or a "schema" for a
set of such figures.

Mr O'Donovan re-iterated his hope that

figures should be provided on a sub-divisional basis.

If that

proved to be the case, then, he thought that the RUC, as the most
informed party, should be asked to provide an indicative list of the
"sensitive areas" in each sub-division.

He suspected that any such

a list would largely coincide with his own side's views.

If it were

not possible to produce, before 31 January, a document containing a
set of figures, he said that it would be very helpful if the British
side could produce an example of what a monitoring document might
look like.
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7.

It was agree d that , afte r furth er discu ssion with
the RUC, the
Brit ish side woul d prov ide a furth er pape r early
in the follo wing
week . Subj ect to the outco me of that discu ssion
with the RUC, this
pape r woul d eith er be an exam ple of the sort of
repo rt whic h migh t
be share d as a moni torin g exer cise or it woul d
be a pape r whic h
woul d expl ain what it was prop osed to offe r in
due cour se. Fina lly ,
it was noted that both sides woul d need to agree
on what could be
said publ icly abou t accom panim ent, part icul arly
in reply to
ques tions raise d at Parli amen t or in the Dail .
It woul d be
nece ssary also to agree on what could be said in
the join t state ment
of the Conf erenc e meet ing on 31 Janu ary. Thes e
matt ers woul d be the
subj ect of furth er discu ssion .
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